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u_ tha~ 0•• chil4ra haw leuaeCl ~o ~UfI they 
aut:ollla_ica11y haw ~ pe *i118 end acU"-. 
needed fo. na4lag -'0 1_,_ 
_ .'ey aDd JIOoZe _ute......"._ any 'eaoau wUUCt:. the 
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I. 
a. parpoIIe of till,. etu4y i. to 4••I:II1D8 whe-ther 
.~adent.. have tIM _111_ to periOD aertain .t.ud)' ekilla 
111 the1.w J:equ1re4 aubjeat:. at the ~enth 9J:a4e level, aad t.he 
degne of proflc1eDc:y. A .~ec0D4 pur:po•• u to aettemaiDe 
.ethez • zelat:1oaahlp exi_ta _tweeD students' IItmer.l Jlead­
lag ablUq- u4 1tbeiJr pJ:of1ci8llCY 18 til... J:ea41Dg 8tUCly 
*11~. A final pu:po.. 1. t.o d_.abe teacheJ:.' awazeae•• 
and a1:UDi:iOll to t:h....1:udy 81ciU. becaus., if weakD_,,, 
do ex18t• ..,ll•• __ be 1111101...., b .eJz corzea~10Jl,. 
Ita-.5 .. specific queet.loaa. the problea tak.. thLe 
foal 
1.	 Do st:uclenu bave cenaia Jreadill9 nutty s1tilla 
Deeded fo¥ the varlou ......10 pastnlt.. a't t'the 
teat:h 91:.48 1e¥el? 
2.	 An theU .Mba.:. _ue of the II1dl1. needecl7 
3.	 ill tbeee *1U1a. are anyIf wea1cD.... a:1.~ 
Repa beiDg tate.. _0 ._11ontAt ttb., 
4.	 If _11_a1:1.. artepa are beiDg taken. what 1.
theu uQu:e' 
IIdAQ5A=DI 
ID o~4er W 1:h.e.. CI'I••~i0D8# the fol1owiag 
sjeat,ivea _r•••t.Ul1ahe4. 
1.	 Alte any _1a~iOlUlh1p. _ween .~wleDu· 
reading .~\ldy *111. abiliU.. and tbe reading_.eIy tddlla aee4ecl 1n t\he ~ "':Jacu 
at tIM tenth ,_..? 
2.	 Are th.... -r 41fferencee beween ttbe re&diag 
ebady 1I1t11la of the above .'-1&9-. average, and 
below ....rag. :t:ea4cs? 
I 
3.	 An _. t:eachu. of i:he "iea~. \IIldez: .way 
.... of 1:h. ~ .bJ4F *111. Deeded an4 
the abl1i~1.. of theU .iAadeat.a 1ft th••• 1Ik111a? 
4.	 AJte blaGber. _riag to _11orate weaka..... 
when ~hey ex1.~7 
lAsaW_ 
De	 81plfiaanoe of -thi8 .tudy 1. pariaul1y a local 
ODe, however, .1aaethe school WlCIu: .aa4y has followed DO 
pat'tem ot oa'g_1ae4 check Oft the.. ek111e. noJ:' followed all 
ozganiaed plan of developing i:hea. it. 1. likely i:ha't othe: 
_boola of • aiailu: ..tun aD4 out.1oo1c aigM flAd thek 
.~u4eau 111 a .W,laJ: poaiitioD. 
If 1t. 1. foad 'that th....e abaoDal wea1cDe•••• 
aaoDg 8'tuden't., ev:l.deDce ,,111 eaj.a1: to f'OCUfJ a1:l:encloa _ 
t:be	 aee4 f_ a develCJPll*lt:al P~OJ1f-. 
_1M .. MlllJil&s&1JD1 AI U&lISiMAx 
1b1. .-.a. 1. 11a1ted f1Da11y to MCC.. aade. 168 
~8ftth-g...ade ..... of idle a.11toa 81th 8cbool ,oa El\••1&-­
1M	 OWlY ~ 1M&1, OIl at __ISla IIlIdI.as 8 •• 2 
aad	 - 1M ·......Mta IUM· Ri ......1 IlPililil,.J 
I I I, r	 J t 
~ 'I. blu8, IBilIg _ a&J.kIMS. 
10_ am, CBucourt at_ aDd tfor14 aook c....y. __ ,Yozrk, 
19M). 
(COOpJra1:1w _~ Di,,=aI., B4uaaUcma1 , ..i:.!ng "'1•••~mlYA"'·""'··I~
Pr1ftce'tOD, 11.3. 1"0), 1'0.. 28.
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huh._· .eaa1s1ou to • qautiOllDa1..e auvey. •• 
1ia1U4 to da. ala. 'teach._ of _11., biology, aad social 
.t:ati.....tb. "fMJUiJte4 INbjeat.. :LD ~. te.tb p'acte at, IIa1Iili:oD 
81gh Scbool. ftd. fI\leatiormaiJ:e 1. Jr•••toted to t.e&eheZ:8· 
eva1uat.loaa of .~udeDt..· needa ad _111t.1e:8 in the l1aUd 
..-eadiDg .~udy *1118, aa4 th:. plton_1._ beiDg aa4e lay the 
teach..... 'to proyi4e iui:natiOll 1ft the nee4e4 _111•• 
ft. Ilaail~OD 81gh lehool 1•• Gouo114at.e4 public 
aahool, 9J:aclea niDe ~h -.1..., located 18 I••••, W1... 
ooneb, 1:Weat,y 1111.. DOnmre., of 4owat._ lli1...... ft• 
...11aeD~ 1. appnx1laately e1ght. -.-84 aDd ~ Mh001 ia 
1ft lu foutb , .... 01 op8I:.~io1l. lot••'tu481l~. an ennlled 
far-. n1D. el.ea-tuy flChoo18, .1x public anti t:tu:.. ~ochl.1. 
-'1&&-,1_
 
a ••~•• in the Rutty laclu4••
 
1.	 A.uvey of l1tu.~u. peJ:uining ~o rea41Dg .t.udy
eJcl118. 
J.	 1'"1'",'"a"1,oa of • cue,_111.-11:_ to evalua'. ~# 
ab111t1.., aacI iutnet.lon 1ft aer:taiD ••ading 
.tatty *1118, ill a4tiU. to ..iDlou OIl how poe" 
8thl. weaka••••'. Jdgllt be _11.8t-.l,. 
3. MltiralnraU. of JIII-.". I	 1.$ 
to &11 _..til "lratl. etu4eDu of iiiiiIl~Oft Hlgh 
SGhool. 
4.	 Col1_t,ioa ot .ADduclued ...a41D9 it••t acu•• 
fo¥ all MIlth , ..aae .t:u4eft_. of 1I8a11cOIl 1I19h 
8cbool. 
5.	 eol18CI~10D of .~cI1&ed iIlulllt_••_t­
_ ••• fo~ aU HJlth 91:'- • • of llaailiton 
ticJb Ichool. 
: -: 
6. Ccaapl1a~1oa of data fl:. the thJ:.. f:••t8 and the 
I. 
'IU••tlO1m.l~•• :- ~,~ 
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a. 1IDportant d1.~1DGU_ t.o be ..4. wben cl1acu••iDg 
~ea4ing 8b1__111. i. the 41st1llc1:1on bet:ween akill. 
needed for eff.c~l... ua4eretAm4iag aad .ffeoti•••ady. In 
1u ))roaden appl1c.~10ft all effeet.i:ve r ••4iacJ aal18 fOI: 
at.u4y..qpe 8k111., ba~. in thi. papcq:, 'the tel'll ·.~\14y ekilla­
will be r••tzlat.e4 to tho•• _1118 which .... apea1f1cal1y 
lIUl1aed _. ~ OGculon aal,la fu .-MR$iM aDd ~.. 
~ of the WXit:UD _¥fl. !'hi. definli:loa will JM authoJ:l ­
t.a~1"'ly npporte4 in the next ch.p~8S'. At: tM. poiat it 
i. INff1c1ea't ~. flUO~. aga1a Ina laith IUlCI Declum't, who 
.cate at the :begloaiag of thei~ 41..._108 of .~u4y _1118, 
AD ability to UIl4eraUD4 fUll, what: 1. - • piDUd
 
~.:fad:a~1ta1: idle ""ataa4.tllg .,111
 
-: .... ,:':. 
CMPlJIIt II 
..... d· ,_:Ii_AI I1U.Ura 
A~ the begiaaiav of any ti_ae~ioD of till. type, l' 
i. nea•••uy _0 ..tab11ah __.t.ntan41Dt of tile uQUte of 
the ql. UIl4u 41_..1oa. A c_olJ.uy of th:Le pr:ea1•• 
iDevlt,Uly 1__ .. iDto _ \1D4a.•t.u41ag of the natu. of 
the o1auUlc.~l__00.... bee.... of 1~. --.1". .e by 
."tbo~itl.. 10 tiw field __ tlley 41.... I'fIa41Il9 .tuay 
akil1•• 
1Iha~ 1•••_adlDeJ ._dy *1117 18 1~ any _t.lvity 
t:ba~ enable. the ..au to eRea4 hi. UDCIuaaJl411l9 of what, 
1. zeacl---in te.. of 1:Ioth 4eg.,•• ad aecn:azaacyt 8uch a .,­
1Ilit1oa i. ~pl._ with daag of a1l1U4en~. ud ...e­
fuuU~1ag ithe 48fJr aacnaaoy accOlltillg u­
vb._ ataDAlu4fl&' .0.. iIl_-.pr..tJ.••?...... _til••·., arhe 
teacher'.' ~. c~l~lc.? 
we 111Wlv.~. one _h pitfall, • qaote 1. ued fs:. 
the csyptical1y faaoa. liD. in lIaalet. -"'0 be Olt Dot to be, 
..~ 1. the fI1l••UOIl.· Whole JJJ:cui.. •• filled wi.i:b 
c~iUaa1 lDUZpreut!ona of 8hakeapeu:et. playa, an4 i:he 
ant 1Dexvio_q 1cao~'te4 ..1441.. of hi. playa pnbably Ue 
.: .; 
I. the value of the above 4ef1Dl~1_ iDval1dated by
 
_Il ext-.. c....? A a.deDi: nadlng I.~ 8Il4 4ecicling
 
tha_ -"0 be 0% Il"~ 1:0 be, •••• • (uel asany o~ faoe1:. of tthe
 
play) baa anY~9 1... thaD. a A1III1IK of po••1b1e, we11­

8\1PPOft4Cl 1ai:ezpS'._~101l. baa fa11ea tu .hon of vha~ 1. at. ­

taiuble in boCh 4e9ne aa4 ---MY 0' what he ~.a4.. ree,
 
1ft tbi. cu., 1:b. 4egr•• of uada,,"1afJ 1. lleUUZed by
 
Che maaIMtz of 1D*teJ:pntaitiou i:b..ft4fm-t penei... whl1.
 




au~, if tIU. ..,...t SA ac:cepUd, 1~ lea4a d1rec1:1y
 
into the next. du9-. The def1n1~l_ 18 80 bz:oad that. it
 
~.D4a all a1au~ 8841... Uai: of ~.ading *1118 CO be __
 
t,en4 11 i:he uachecaa4 .CU4eDt •• ,. fulfill 1:h. ob11-­

gaUoaa 11IpoH4 by itt.. IUoh li.t:. .e in ev1c!eace 1A _t
 
01 1:11. au1:h_ita~l .. 41__1ou of tile aubject.. aad euah
 
118'" axe bound ~o M ..~ with rejfIC~lOD bee.._ of i:h.lr
 
ovuwhelmiJag .....1......, their ....~lt.ioa.• aa4 their
 
OYeZ'lapping waat,e. ·a. li.•~. 01 .'bIdr ancI CCBPzreheft.iOB
 
a1d118 a0llp1~e4 by the witAIr tr. ltaDy of the ."tb.oJ:lt.l••
 
be llUJtVeye4 ue foad 1D 1.1.-.. 1 1:0 7. .., are being in­
cluded at ttlt. po1a~ to SuppoR the -..11:...·•• cOIlClu1_
 
reguding au_ 11_.. '!hey.e &180 Ming inalu4ed hue t:o
 
ebow how, 1D Uylag t:o O\f8~oae th... objec1:10R.8. ."..~.
 
&1:8 ma4e to .1apl1fy :by a proc••• of clu8UicatJ.on, hov­
...., i:be Cltaplex,lty of the readillfJ proa... cr••'" a re.l.. ­





InDY SICILY Dll'JlUUD &'1 DCOIft 111GB SCBOOz,l 
1. Abl11~y to def1ne a epeeU!c p.u:poe. for reading. 
2.	 Dill 1n loc:aUng 1Dfoz:aa~1oD.
 
lUll ia usiag the table of conten~••
 
Skill 1n U8iJwg alplulbet1Gal ar·rang_nt..
 
8lcl1.1 in 118iftg tile index.
 
Rill in u1ag ~. 41ct1.euy OJ: gloaaazy.
 
Sk111 1ft ••lag _ eacycl~1a.
 
Skill in u.1Dg • aBC! f 11. aa4 o1:her tec:rbJl1qa.. fo~
 
loca1:1a, _terlal 1n tme libs.-u:y. 
8kill ill .8iDg up.. papha, ahaJ.1:a, _d tablea.
 
Skill in using p1c.ftur...
 
Skll1 1ft .kl_tD9­
Skill i8 "81ncJ heading. aa" o~her typographical aida.
 
3.	 Abl1i1ty tro ••lect. and eYa1uaUt lftfoftlll'tion.
 
Abili~y __ .·elect. au1Ubl••Garee. of lnfozmat.loa.
 
Abil1qt _0 4lst:inguieh bew_ n,l.ftft~ an4 lr ­
rel."..1l, 1apoz1:aft4 ad tul.1apoz1;aDt 1llfoxaaUoa. 
Ab,11i.~y t:o recognUe t:he 41fference between faa1: 
aDCI op1B1ft.
»111:ty _ ju4ge the va1141~y of one'. infoZllfli:l_. 
Ab1.11t.y ., ••• ....-.:&1 .ou:e•• to .01ft a pcoblea. 
Ab11i~y ilo judge the ac!tefIuAcY of O8e'. 1nfoJ:aa~1Oft. 
4.	 »1111:}' ito ••j'un. ~. aethod of ._'. J:aad1n.g tD on.'.
 
pw:poae aa4 _. the ..bU. of the 188terl&!.
 
S.	 Ability u ".......4 wha~ i ••.-.
 
&b111qr ~o find -the ..1ft idea.
 
Ab1.11_ 1:0 ......,.... of 14....
 
Ab:Ll1~r ~o fiDeI 4euile.
 
AbiUt.y ~o 40 ...._1". thiDkiDg, Clzaw ooealualoa8,
 
... &'81ai:l~1p. and aka Wereac•••
 
Ability to u.. i4eaa gained in reading in a n..
 
albia_ion. 
6.	 Dill in tls1D9 iIlfozmaUon.
 






Slelll in ...-• ..,1alng.
 
b 1	 , .1 I •• I' 
ltIileea B. .."..cm, (ed. ), .....tng GUi"-, (JIi.... 
graphed CUfticul.. 9'li4e,.leo1e. Sigh IohOG1, Hil"'., V18. 
Ifo date of palaUca~ion given), pp. 4-5. 
~~. 
• •~ ~•.- ? 
7.	 AbtUQ 1:0 ~ what 1. rea4. 
Abll1Q' to pJracUce r8C:all.»-111_	 to .elect. fact.. ,. be reaeaibere4. 
LIft 2 
ft'UDY lULl•.._.". . '., "..•.......•DBD ".. Loa.' MGIILBI
D '
elu ICJIOGM 8YII'II1H1 
1. IdtrEJl1De \R 13.-_ .W~ 
u8.1_ .lPbabe~laal oxdec
 




















2. '.mAwl MiRilla_ai *'&,&1 •• 
not1Ilg authozt 8 pw::po88 
under.taDcliag cODROta~l_ 





4evelcpllfmt of cxit.1cal zreadin9
 
1.J .11 IIlb. " 
LIB!.' 3 
A _ or STUDY SJaLl.tl D l!MIl_L
ItJDnCfr PDLDS AS ftDBD BY 1 
~. IlaCULLOt.I8lI.AIID 'l1lJ\XUJt 
~.t,an4 f1gurai:ige language x 
UD4ae1:.and analogy x 
Vnd.r.~d dialee1: x 
aecOCJDbe liue.&ry al1WJ10R x 
Vrade.:e1:and 8PecializeCI vocabulary x x 
Us. c_~ ~o 981: _eaning x 
Use die~lonary x 
1ltIcOgIl1ae mata 14.. x x 
Unde~.cand eequeno8 x x 
lIaCIOgft1ae significaa1t det:ail x 
VD4e.etand inverse een't8llC8 orile x x 
Uft4eJ:8t:and conderwed WZ-it:ing x 
__ leelings of aharaa1:ers x 
llecogn1JIe infeJ:eRCe8 x JC 
D~_ ecm.clueioft8 x X 
lIo_ relation_ips x X 
Undez-abm4 cane. and effect x 
Adju8-t for proper apeed X 
Distinguish between fact. and op,inionV.. references 
U.. t:ext aids 
DeUci: biasu.. graphie aids 





















_I lULU _ • _. -.u, ClI.-J. 
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~a_8~ 8JC1LJ.s';'. AS .UftD BY_BY
..AD MO.~··--'--
1.	 Loa.ttonal .kill. pp. 23-24 
Bffec'ti". use of t.able ofaonteDt. 
Ufea~1.. ... of irlclex 
Bffect.i.. us. of chapter headings 
UfeeUve ... of puagJ:. heactiftg. 
afeeitl.. us. of unit U_l.. 
ICDowledqe of alphabet: ill .~ecpaenc. C41a~ionarh•., 
9 10•••1••, bittUogzapki., ~.a4eI:t. guid... 
oud lD4ex f1188) 
SffeeU". u•• of guide woa'4a 
Bff_tive ••• of kesw, f __o~.., eross ref__•• 
Bffee'tive ... of key worU 
U.fec~1ve .e of topic: ...tAmaea 
Bffect:i•• u.. of appen41x
 
8ffec'tive ... of the lUtcuy
 
2·. L1t-._al. aa4 in_QC'••t:1on IJ1dl1e pp. 24-25 
1Io~1Dg key woJ:da 
lIot:1n9 faca explicitly "a~.d 
lIKin9 ceIl"a1. MiboJrdiDai:e, ••1evani:, Urel.evarait. 
8uppoart1ng, IUl4 noa~npponiag idea. 
-»en.!'ling _1&1:1". iapeJ:taace of ideas 
__.1Dg topic __teIlc••
 
aecogaiaing autthoJ:" a pw:po."

Pel:cely1Dg direct. relat10nahips 
Ilo11owlag 4iZ'eatlou 
Oqaauing L.... oZ' evenq ill eequence (at4eJ:, ••~:L•••. 
~ano•.• auece.sl..... euoftology, _tep. ill • 
p~oc:•••~. char:acter 4evelopaeDt, plot. 4evelopaent­
of an aquaent) 
3.	 Jnfucmi:ial _'lliDfl8 p. 26 
aecop1slat) aathQltt. iD"~ aDd 1800cI 
lIot.illg f __ Il~ explia1uly ••1:e4 
~.1Y1a9 aiai1ultiu ia 1dea. -.d even-ta 
Perceiving 41ff.eace. 111 j,deu aad eveat;a 
Jtezoeiriag .1a11uli:i.. 1ft 14_ aacI evena 
aeleet.1D9 ""1110 1... fz-ca which to .aw inferenc.. 
8elect.iD9 nlabad 14eatJ frca which 'to __ iafeJ:enc••
 






Ant:lelpatiag aac1 pre41e~lD9 __... 
r 6.1 J I ,. 0 •	 I" L 
(. '. ~ ,: 




1t1*~ 6 (con't..) 
Seeing interrelationships among ide•• 
Draw'1ng conclusions 
Jterceiv!ng relationships in .equence, t11le, space,
relevancy, cause--effec:t 
LIST 7 
CItI'1'ICAL RDDntG staLLS AS. LISTBD BY MASSEY 
AD MOOU1 
Identifying an inherent problem, or question. or i.aue.
 
Di8t:inguish1ng fact from fiction.
 
Dis~1n9Uishin~ the realistic from the fantastic.
 
Identifyin9 the author's purpose. mood. and intent.
 
Determining relevancy of ideas to a problem, a que8-tlon,
 
or an i.sue. 
Recognizing patterns of thinking as induct.ive and/or
deductive development, scientific reasoning, logic, 
and the like. 
RecogniZing abuses of logic.
 
JUdgin0 source and accuracy of material.
 
Roting completeness of analysis.
 




l\ecognizing controversial mate.rials or issues. 
D1ffereni:iating between objective and subjective 
statements. 
Distinguishing between the informative, referential 
and EIIlot!va use of wor'ds. 
Understanding the denotative and connotative use of 
words. 
Iecognizing differences in levela of abstractiona. 
aecognizing hazards to clear thinking I emotion lad. 
words, irrelevant ideas, blas, Wlaound conclueicma. 
invalid assumptions, and the like. 
Iden1:ifylng specific propaganda techniques I name caU­
ing, card stacking, etc. 
Though this paper deals with study skills, compre­
hen.lon skills mu.'t also be discussed because, a.s can be 
14.
 
seen from the lug refezred to above. ~_e i. l1ti:le agZ'.... 
_t, among authorities as to the dividing line between coa­
prehension and study skills as well as the way to claAt8Uy 
them. 
Biles has attempted one such breakdown in her pea­
phlet on lmR;ovemenS 2£ pa§icCCUB.sm~nlia2!l GharJl'-, wheze she 
ela8.ifies reading skills into these three broad area•• 
1.	 The ability to observe and use the various and 
varied ralationl¢1ips of idafl8$ 
2.	 TIle ability to read with adjustment -tv ~on.zcious 
purpose. 
3.	 The ability to make full use of the substantial 
backlog of real and vicarious experienoe, whiell 1 
almost every reader, even the beginner. pos.es.... 
'the	 writer attempted to assign the previously lu,t.e4 
skills to one of these ~ee broad groups. In many e.... it 
.eemed almost impossible to decide which g'roup could lay aD 
UD41sputed claim on the skill in question. since so manr of 
the skills had characteristics that would put them in OIle 
qroup ju.st as easily as allother. For instance, is the skill 
of using tIle dictionary luore in the nature of areas 1. 2. OJ: 
37 l~ certainly involves the understanding of thought ...18­
tionships_ especially those of p.roceeding from the specific t.o 
1:he general application of meaning. The &kill a180 requ11:.. 
the ability to ltadjust to the conscious purpose". Finally, 
it: 1s nee'essary to dra.w on some p~.viou. learning in cor-Jlea-­
tlon ,,1th the uti. of t:be dictioaar:y. 




Similar obvious diff1cul"tle8 axe encoun1:ere4 in the 
a~t8Ip~ to classify such skills as -looking £01: the main idea· 
or "urlaerstanding t-.he sequence.· Att.empts by the write.c to 
classify under major headings of other reading apec:ial.uite 
IDet wi1:h similar conflicts. 
One 18 therefore forced to conclude that to claae1fy 
doea not automatically guarantee that the classifications 
U8ed are necessarily independent of each o1:her. Perhap. the 
fundamental skills exist concomitantly and illdivisibly within 
the reading process~-it being necessary to have all three 
operate simultaneously in most situations in order for t:he 
reading skill to exist at all on this level. 
Ii: does appear that. as one reading skill is iapJ:ovecI. 
there will be a positive effect on the other reading Skill•• 
Puilaps this viewpoint can be supported by noting the ia­
provement of reading comprehension which accaapanies the 
~eaeh1n9 of paragraph patterns. Tomkowica cited such a study 
made by Center. lOne can see further evidence of the intez-­
related nature of vaxious reading skills in the tota.l rea411lg 
proeess by th1nk1n9 of' writing and reading as two sides of tne 
same eoin---ehe coin of visual lang\lage. Writing is the o~... 
a1:tve side and reading is the assimilat.ive side. As improve" 
I .• • 1 I... 1.1 J 
1s~.-.1,la s. Center and G.• Persons, ~~e~ IM4­M1D4.~. (B. York' The Jlaalail1ano., 94 • p. v. 
e~ bY Sr. Mary Conceptia Tomkowiez. -An Experimental St:udy 
01! ~e value of Teaching Paragraph Pa1:teJ:n8 in the __owe­
ment of Reading c~rehensicn", (unpublished master's thesia, 
Cardinal Stritoh College, Mil,,,aukee. 1959) p. 5 • 
........... " ...
 
._~ 1. M4e La ODe, the~e ahou14 be a potJ1ti.. "'ee~ 011 
the other. 
The conclusion that mi9ht be drawn from these re­
mark. on 'the nature of study skills ia 1:hat any skill which 
enhances the quantity and accuracy of what, a person rea4a CaD 
be cODsidered a reading study skill. In the Nicole1: Bigh 
School Reading Curriculum manual, the editor states, un4eJ: 
the heading c,f -Reading Skills". -'!'he following are skl1ls 
which ~..~11en mastered will result in the developmen~ of a 
skillful and effioient reader.·1 '!'hen ~he author list.. -.ell 
skill. 8.S unc!erstanding word meanings. Following the lJat: 
is found this statement: tI'1'he following list of abili1:i•• 
18 in SOlUe way repet.itive of the preceding skills list1 h0w­
ever, it is &11other approach to aid in the developm.Elfti: of 
skillful readers.-2 She then list. suoh abilities as de­
fining a specific purpose for reading, locating infoz:matioa, 
remembering what is read, etc. '!'he lists seem to oOllb1ne _4 
overlap comprehension and .-::udy skills. Because of the 1rlt:er­
related nature of tha reading process, any system of ela.... 
ification of reading skills is bound to be an arbitrary ODe 
that will be in disagreement with other systems and in prob­
able conflict with itself. 
However, a study cannot proceed on such a basta. •• 
more recent writers on the subject, such as Spaahe3 aDd Saii:h 
• '. I" 




3aaora••~ .~. ~,'JI'U.' CCh-.pa1p,

1.11•• Gai:raia Pub118h1n9 c~ :.. ~ p ••3. 
~ • -.-1' .~ 
and DeohL~t,1 agree Chat the touchstones foc detdt'minll\9 wbat 
1. a z•.•11\9 .'ftdy .kill .... EI',DSl2B and '.'&QllUA. This 
1. tbe definition accepted in tnt••~udy. 
Mq.DanJ.A-Slotl" s& is_ 31<.11..11, !tl.12J:f4l19i1'S. iiI- 'fI, 
1ft -rabl. 1, tbe YariO\l8 .kill. n_d by r ••din9 spe­
eialist. and p..."ioualy listed2 .... 8ul_rlaea t~) pzovit]e • 
coapoaltpletus:e whiab ahClWll the nwlber of apeeialiata wbo 
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Un4.~.tand l1te¥ary allu81on_ K
 
Und.¥IItaa4 apec1all••4 vooabulaay X
 
U.8 conteatto get meaning X
v.. 41otioaarl•• X
 
Qr••p maift 1de•• X" X X X
 




laen.-y...-ItIII~_ ... P. Sld.th and aaa.ra14 V. Decbant, lUiibalaa I.a..., (asglew004 Cliff., II. J.. P:reatlce-llall, 
-_._- -, p. 327. 
2SUPJ:a pp. 8-13. 
lB.• 
Skill 
aecognize significant details 
tlD4ar.~d sentence orders 
VDder8i:and condensed writing 




UDcler.t.and cause & effect:""'\I.e to pX"oper speedU..	 J:eference. 
11'.. tAxt aids 
Det;ect, bias 
V.. CjJ:aphic aida 
tJadertrtand how ~o take note:s 
.-aep plan of orgaD1aa1:ion 
Jlake compari8on. 
Loaat.. inforaaticm 
1Ja4ez1Jtand how ~o ouUine 
-.:Ic••_ ..ie. 
1tecognue key words 
Ho~e facts explicitly stated 
Recognize stlbord1~nate ideaa 
aeoeqniae relevant & irrelevant: 
ideas 
1leCOgD1&e ~op1c ",entences 
l\ecIogn1ze au1:nor t purpose• 
S.. d1J:ect relat.ionahipa
Follow directions 
_ ..1.. ide.. in sequence 
ADt:1clpai:e Sa predict. outcOlles 
see bU.... · rrelaU.,oR.hip. in j.deaa 
U.. -.lDh~lora4r* .1nGaX.
cal\i- ca '" ·'09 
8lda fo!: da~... a..... faata 
VDaer8tand connotation 




































































A tabular presenUlt.lon whlch e1uslfiea the read­
ing *1118 umed in the preceding liets in terms of skill. 
t ..ted by The S211~ZK i1;udy 'kill. '1'e8"1 is s11O\fn in '1able 2. 
TABLE 2 
CasSIPICM'ION or RBADING staLLS NMtBD D1 LXSTS 1--6 D __ 
OP BDIM .,..,. BY SPIftD IrIIJR lULLS 1'JI81' 
Source Locational Graphic OrqaniaatioDal 
8b:ang. HL-""Cullough# 
6i Traxler 3 1 10 
Bar:is 1 1 7 
a.mNftn 1 1 7 
MBa8~Y & Moore 1 0 16 
Loa Angeles Public 
8~1. 6 6 6 
l1icolet High 8c:hool 5 1 17 
Whlt.efiah Bay 81gb
SChool 10 2 14 
file Spiber ~••t is aoapoaed of the following 1IUb-' 
teats. using. diationaxyl u.ing an index, locating soara•• 
of iDfomaUoa, ~ding graphs, tables and aaps; and 
organization of facts in note--takiD9. In deterainiag 1:he 
headiag. 10l: ,able 2, it was decided to g:roup diat.lonuy, 
1n4ex. an4 reference un4er the heading of loc:aUonal a1dl~ 
beeauee of 1:heir oloee rela-t:.ionshipJ to use the headiDg ·9J:a~ 
phia end tabular- f:or t:he 9~aph., table., and mapa a1d118, 
and t.o use the heading ·organiza't!onal" to take care of not..­
taking and related skiU. such as using inferenoe. drawing 
conclueiOllU. aee1ng ..ela:tionahip., WJ4eZ:8tanCliag pattern_, 
etc. SplM:be cite. ai:one'au:ticle in which ski1,1. are 
10. 
aulMll.lc1e4 iDa. _11••t!a9, i4eat.lfylft9, aD4 eeti_ ••oa­
eUud1oa.1 
two ...1".1._ ue ia .viele·..ee ill .. 4ab 1.'.18 2, 
1... atb_1U•• _ aaay ... oqaala.tloaal 
.Jdl1a tIl_ the eth•• tw typu of *11b ia 
all ..... 
J. Ill." I'l'Ol"- "-'1'" _ .. .-.la·,ao_ 
-~- 1. 91~ -- __ __J. IDI. we""­looati
*U1a UUua "tlftft _ tM ...sw-dol__ ,.tIl­
_\liu.. . .' 
I' __14 _ ... -"OMMI ttaa. tile .-.1 li.-.a 
.. __ -.pId.*_t1a4 •.--IDf _lU. ttaea .. __ • . ­
_1t&i.. taro ..... _ -*' ill .. lU. f_ .... 1_. 
eopldad.~ .111a.) 
___ J __ ~ ol.~ .... 
.uu ....... aldUa .. _ .., alia.. ...­

















t J' b 11.11 ' :. jt". 
"'.... 
t; '. ~ .. 
,. "..... 
It .. IaopefI tbi. __1. -.14 .....1 tile ~.l.tiy••, ..... 
pl-..l ....1... aJc111a lay til. apec1all._ .. vue at\ltlied• 
• 11' .- .kill ... 11n-' __ aa -r _ f__th­
.~ltH8, while feu .., of Ul. ,.n_ -kill. ... ll.teel 
ItF -- ........ tta&t.. _,,-..i'i...,. lleliaakl .-.f.... _0 ~ri.·eo.__l_ tlaat _ .·f "'- __ va1Mltl. aoapw--i- UJ.l1. 
1. _• .-_ tM 1 ...' •• .at•.w. 1. ",t oae 
......1 tIloaP eklllJl la .-1e J .... u..ted ..,. _11 
... anJaoc,i-,. a1MI ttaaelct..e, .-itted .."•• 1t _14 
1M _ tUt MP. ., lJaM;. ~11__1&1 M oouidu-' .... 
4i,,"$.. _f _ .,t • --,,'-,lr lldell .111.11.. 1'8" 
lb_.....'118&_ llrfttl..... "ll1ty'. __w. aaia 
14.., • 4...~. 1_*1_ 01 the topic ••t_e. 1Jad.... 
•~alldlat .... ad .".. U • '''" .f .,e1a_l_eh1p ad i., 
tlaenfo••, a RMlvlei_ ., 1'_ ........-'1__ futile 
... lat.. t_ a1UaMde _li.. ia ~ ..'. __~ 
..'110'- 1. oluda••ti_ .f eadr .~lb,• 
.. -.- 1a ,--_11. a1.. ~ ... _tila•• of 
tile _fU1- ov. "., , ••11 ......__ieJl *'11 u4 
1 J 'I al... If J '. J rr' lit lUI, I'" UM' • 1 . 1J ,f un!lt.. t [ , 11, F Ii dlJlt Al '. I 
__
___ te _11 ...eacl1at •__ skill••1. dlallotOllF 1. dl.· 
..__ Ity ••••11 uti 1'_. I. tile i.'nd_dozy _.._ to the 
-,__1.., ••ull1J- nIMliYl.lea .f tile ~"'1a9 ...1_ .f th. 
it 1. .~.__• 
·	 A ...... .,. 1M , of aD. altjMt. 
a tuatltF, lat.l__ia- ''It .f _My ..­
,..1__ • •	 alUOJa of _Ill 1., 'A.,..
.Ue.1'_ , f ... peu... e1Ua ., 
nt.llu patl -1 
.left ~ .*e. -elY ...-1__ --a tile .,••11. 
c_,..••••• 1__1 1,. 1M_, 1t 18 aD a1aoa-t 111-­
potteDle tule to "c. _ 1.... off aa4 ua. MIa•• 
1M11aa. __ •••'1- _. ilbt._nt ,r.t 18_.-'"" 81ldei 
1tr -- ..eel .-lt1 'erA til.....11. _.lcl~. witt. wd 
aIItI wJaat l' ¥eJQl_.t•• 
·ft. ttpe of 1._- ~. ¥U7 wi_ P'U'J'G_e• 
•••11 ad he ....,. ,. laitll'. _.1 f e1.... at.ti.. 
...., tlla' cliff_t _eatiag puJIM••• _eel la a1f'.#_~ 
nlJien-at_- field• .., tU_ .plela118_ ftNMItav .kill••• 
1M __"til "itla clu_ iutnatioa. ft_" f1ft_ PlQO_• 
•• w.atl,tett, _1,. f..- _4ie•••ed,2 
1. ___.......-.._...__,~ JkJtIIl1oq1l'. d\\CIsr 1.­
dioa_tIII tJaM Gll1J4ar_ .. , ••p t:Ile _1. 14_ of 
I I It •., . JUl!' JI , t 1 1 .1111'1. U] .LU J II I ! .'. II J 1., r. 
stQ~ mat.u'1a1 .. eu_ ..... rMdi_. 1tIV'el.1 
--.alat _17Mtl tile _t'_ aII1UU. of a 
1uge P .. of -~ .-.01 ....... '*' 
ooaelw1e4 ttUt • ..eA8I f. *. 1 ia. i. 
IIeNI - ... *il1et a,) aeUae ., wuda aDd 
"'Pl. ---- It) __"-.iMiDcJ -we. _ia 
pNat. -- ....td.at \W:ai1tt tI·) --iD1 ... ­
lat·	 01 ~_i.a1 .... __ • --. _-.d_, 
atl1I	 .......__,.1
 .....tA.... It 1_ a-Ilelatsea ... "'U 
__11 1e a'III"~ la _ial la -.11_. 
foU. .. J'J.ot. ., a -.r ia .tli.'_ ill-.--,.. _~. 
a.	 ale -u. aa.. 
_1......&1.. a..e&I4I;'· ., it aMo , -. .. ­
... '*- ttt ~fQ'IIIII.1a _- ­
u.. caaeu _-.. tIIIat .,,,, .-1.. ill ­
..... -* ....... .....,....•
 
.a.	 'Ilaia u ....Mod 
--_----'..11 .... ., . ­
........ __&'11 to - , -19­
Jaal w-ali-U- .,.... e1aldl t .... 
~~ cd •.11--•• w-alGII,-,-_iea 
, It J' .1.. !It • lie . J I ] .1 .f.if .1 . 'I . I 1 I r'tlr.' F ., , til ... ' fJ' Hili., L.,'. ,'. • I 
. ••1......··· U 
(UI7) ,-. . 
...... ...~	 D ClMl), p.~16• 
....., •• "1,.:"-'" laUM'iI: , .. 
t--o.y,t .MII.¥-ftlf (un), lie. MI. 
aD!11tr aa4 _ lau ttII1'Kiaeft.l teIJ- ." 
*11_­ '.' 
...._ - M a laU.abtp --' __lap 
._- .. ceacepa of."_UtB 1_'M.a_.' __ ret ·o_Ul~:t ..... ,,,...- at,·
loal ."'''' 111 .. I ..,.1,.___ tA\lU.Ylu.. an ..
teaching l' 'a- all pile. lawtltt·. .'. ,.. ._1__ 
, __ tatl "'''''-~ on.~ca1 ¥eadit"l _.1U~1u 
:',.·~,e..::-.'",., ::-.• ~':'';:. -==~~ 
a _.tag ..... 
Aeftlrlol__ -.u u a aile ... tdle 
heat_ 01 e-u at• 
.. -- __• at' laYe1ft,,-cl-la1 a.diacf. 
__ l' of _tYiti.,..'.bl6I- a ... 
Ie C·'. ,', .al" 4- u '-1Ad to, __ l'e-.tt'll9 sa,_k* .. 
••Wi ......... tile SAleM of tile wi......
 
,.... -itiMl .,..1 . 
ala M .1 Unl to .. .,..sa Oft .. .....
01.1 pc
..-- .- nf.~ 1*-;;4, __-at -.. tRw _lul_'·, 
t:Iae __ .,,._ tile ~ad_ ., tM wI'd -'9-­
ca1taU..- 0J: tile 1a"-.4 
.. ,... o)a&a tlaatt 18 .... 
lap ..--••ctUed .. __1_ "lIIi-., ,IfkiUs• .-Jla 
_'.... ·_11__' 
II J 
.. ..&. teeM u4••IUIU_.B
MYe ... WMd·. . .'. .' _ .., .' ..' ·'·'r
 
of _-.1_ U clldWtiOiI JNIft1y ...__
 
~':::"te '!tU , ay _late aiUea1 
Ikt.-.l\ 'baa aJ.ao "led to the Uoa. ·.lela 
~ecdt._e. et,~_ '*' ~.....101 of __ 
Iild.l1a7 1t ----. ....~ tIM ".1_ -war Mabrti4\le.• aDCI 
o_lwW., 
' .. ....... "'ttM_·Ctf U&o'~u·
&a hadl:89 ,le _ ""*""W .. ..ai .... 
Ug, ..a trltat. la _ -"-Uw .. 
~ ., ............,._... - of ... 
••• fia4iage tadioa. ttaat, tile ~_.f leI tie 
• .a ., tile ,...... 11 ... #.-1U __ '- be o1IJta4lafMl. 
*-11. la _ ...-__*.. tate... eM iId~ 
cd valai., t:• • reM la .. _eaaag.• _ cd nf • 
1..·••_ aQ diaU_d_. aDd .. c-.l·&", ., 1_". -..na• 
... ,.1_. ~ -...ual '1JII'*'0\3__• wen UMlinted• 




.11'•• I I i.1 • j , r . J 1.11 ,it lJ I" ., F• .II , f 11 ., I I. i I 
~ _.u..aJ. e"•., 
p. tOI. 
Ie•••••-.,. ... WIIIu ....~ ...U1 
eH,J .n,. __ ...... 01 ,-_.'11 'mo. 
('U.), ...141.. 
. Ie••• __, -..lltIlN , .. 
~.t"' ~.••.I ~_~'t!!.. '..••... ~',"•.=.&.. '.,:~ *1:n U 
~' 11• 
....11_ I • ....u.. ailla of GbiWna 
j lD • '" au,-' , ,.. ~ ' I.. (.J•• 
1,.).: p. -.­ AI•• 
IIMy&a&l1 ~IJ"" .JlI.••,I!I.tIIJ8_SnL ellBIIz Jau.la 
De w~t1at 1101. _ tile ....icel d•••lepaea_ 
.f .tad,. aJt111a 1. ,. 9Jr.t. abu4aace Ulu 'be .-1_.­
aYa!1a)al. em ~ IMIbavi_lal or affeRi"••1_,.·. 'fti8 i,a 
peftapa • .....It ef Qe tllf!l""l'l' 1. at.,..1., _ "t. th••• 
• 1_nts are. _paahe _.t.. 
• 'acIF _leil.ls .e .. .."lecttlOll .f ..~ _i:lv.~101l• 
. hMit.- of .zk aIltI pnJItD1r _oil pee....l!_' uait .. 
~.Y.....1fJ~......., .~~'r'" ••U....,U 
'18•• tIl._ -1_18 ... 
1 
," ~.u._lr'Mud \\P "it" 
Ute ·ftuMI_tal pedMali'J' _I D. fibCleat. tiler u •••• Cllf­
A ..1, -. c1e_ecrt, . • aad " lep.· .•ey .-..• bow"_. 80 
1._ 1IIpon.__• tIM .ffed.i•• d le,_••, 0' .~_ *111. 
tbaa ••• __ ... _jeftlftly ·tll_.a:lItle ..peat.. IIOpe6l11,., 
aa ••__e.. MId t_GIl._ ~•.•n netl.i.t Ua ,_. _ad-
Uat of peychol091••1 --led98. tJa. will It.- ... p.... 
flaleDt 1a ·tll. cl...loPMll~ .f ~1'1" ~.-.litJ' t·nita. 
ft. "'. fe_..,o-lll9 it c_ be ... tlla' til. 11.' ., 
nadial .twa,. *11~ 1••• ext_l.. MCI ial.fiatt:. tba~ 1t 
ta ......,. '0 ......_..it_tly llait t1lle paJ"lZ' 'e .... 
_..._1 lapol't.t .kilh.. tIa••·• Mill. w•• 84. Ule ••1. 10_ 
~ ~.,.". 
1. "t11ia.1_ of .4i·etloauy
J. .'il1 __..'1_ of. i 
I. la_~.~~'ioa of IX.-. ~abl_ .... 
4. .tl1i.'loa 0:' ".'e........
 
'I. 0.,....1_ of fact. .1a aote-taJd.", 
In •• llt II 1 II .] fJ." JilL ttL· I I J L I 'f 1 II. . 'J I 1.1' . "I' IL " 
It will be noted that til. _kill-. ...l.~. to 10ea­
'iRa1 aa4 oq'aai&.loaal skill. INt acrtul1y iaol._ -7 
of th-a other- skill. previ0'll81r lofted, e. q. utl1iut1oa' 
of nf c. books iaclwlea .1t1IwItll9. ..1eef:ioll of key 14 , 
aat latioa.h1p of 14_. o.9ul..tlCtft of feota 1...1 , 
DO~iDg main peats, d.'.il., u4. .-elation of lIiBOX t,o "'0. 





Afte~ the pa-oblea had Mea .tatecl and ~. objectiv•• 
ckava, it... ..en that the ao..t1.....rftY Cype of re­
••uGh would have to H -.loyed 1ft orde.r to fulfill the 
objecuivea. A~ tbi. t1ae • n8ta__at of the•• object1".. 
would IIeJ:Y8 .a a co_niag l1ak be.... ~h. o~lginal GOD­
cep~1cm aDd t:he proceduz-e followed, 
1.	 Ito 4••Z1I1_ if th... U. ally relation.hip. 
be.... etudent. t rea41ftg\ IIdll abl11U•• 
aad tbe rea411l9 at1a4y aUll. needed'. 
Z.	 1'0 deteaa1ne if there .... aay tiff...eDo•• 
between. i:he Z'eac.Uftg _.eIy *111. of the abo•• 
...rage, ...~ag•• and _low ...rage r ••d...... 
3.	 tfO ct_.raiJl. if the baachera of tlbe lltabject 
f1eld. uncler atady alre aware of the ....41ng 
atady 8k111e aee4ecI aDd the abiliti.. of 
their atudeata in th... _111e. 
4.	 If wea1cD••••• _iat., i:O detera1n. if teachers 
are aoring to _llorate th.. aa4 if 80, how' 
A ear".,. of liter.tv. brought to 119ht the exu_ly 
broad rang8 of et1ldy 8k11181a901",", in the INbjeet.e ulMler 
~. "-... • *. 
29.
 
aoaa14e..aUoal Baglieh, Ialo1ogy, aDd social _.di... fti. 
nD9. r ...a1ec1 that any co.-plate answera co.,.~ing all skll1e 
would M impractical aa4 WlWOr'kUle. In or4er ~o reduce the 
r_e _ a aore woJtkabl. 81••, 1t va. aecided thatt two factore 
'WOUld govern the ..l.et1on of Skill. to H .tudied. 
1.	 .,. 4efidUOR .f etu4y aklll•• 
2.	 Availability of ••t.i.faftozy t ••t to ...au..- t'he 
_111a. 
fte deflA1t1on fiaa11y .z-ri'l'ed. at waa orae that 1D901Yed BI.' ­
RIB ill aMittoa to fuAet:loD oc a1c111--·the pszpoae of ~.a4ing 
for nMatton .. appl1_tioa. as _t:loae4 in .Cbapt.er l.l aDd 
e1"804 1ft Chapter 11.2 ft. _.~ dla' ••-.1 ..at -wonabl. 
va. the "'H•.. I•• aw-I.1I1S _tloned ....li.r. ft1a 
te.~ fit the need. of the ••eIy lMcaa... 
1.	 It vaa 4••198. fer the 9za'ade 1.".1 being 
taated. 
2.	 It. ylel.c1e4 bo~h pe~oea~11. and zra. .COb 
data. 
3.	 Xt. Inlbteau ao..~e4 a _lf1e18._1y ,..epr.. 
_taU...ampl. of .kill. Deeded in the 
INbjeota tlJI4-.. .aely. 
OIl. d1aaavant.age of the teet va. the 8" to ... thr.. fifty.. 
fi". llinut.e ala•• pes-loti. for adainl8uatlon. 
8'· IatIS&.I&D' 





4eteJra1D1ng t:eacheJ:8' avarea... of study _1118 needed and 
.tu4eDta' abilit.1•• in th... _111e, and what th••• t.eacbeJ:'a 
are dolag by way of lnetJ:unioD 1n the 1Ik111.--. qu.<.~iOD­
nure vas dev.loped• 
• e q\l88tioJUla1J:. va,. d...1oped 8ft4 acWal.,ured 1n 
two pan.. I'art I aeale with .aGbe&'...atl", the aaount of 
1aatJ:aac,ioD they provide, aad PaJ:t II deal. witil teachers 
eva1.aUag of atwleat.' Deed. and abiliti•• in their part.l­
culu INbj.ect,8., aat.iag. in both parte re.f.r to the andy 
_i11e .._ ...4 by The Spia... a_ely .:11.18 .,••~. Part I 
.180 1nclu4e. ..••Uoaa about how fur_her iR.b:uc~1.on m1ghtt 
be pE'Ovlde4 if the te.ether belie".. it neeeaaary. 
Pan II va. not. r.l....a to the tea~. \1Dtil CWO . ~ , 
week. afteJ: Put I bad beea rel..... By W. t1ae Par~ I 
had been coapl.ted aa4 reblrRed. ftda was doDe 1ft od.. to 
avola the po••1ble 1Jlflu.ce 18 ~.~lag Deed. aDd u111ti•• 
(1'..., II) Oft the teaebera' ~at1a9 of IU8OWlt: of ineU:UeUon 
p~o.i4ecl (Pas't X). 
'the que.tie..a1r. was coapl._ed by the Dine teache~. 
of the requixec! ~.Dth grade &Ubj.ct.. four 1IIl911ah. three 
80cial atu41••• IUlcI bIG .cienee. 
III a4d1Uon to _be ratings, infozraaUoa on ••:leot, 
1...1 of aect:ion (_ cl••••• a~. gl:01Iped aocoJ:cl189 • ability), 
and A~ of Motion. taU9b~ va. called fOI:. 1ta~in9. Oft 
pg't I _ange4 from auo (ao lnatJ:acUoa) thzough fou (ex­
tenel.. !,.etzucrtloa). aaUnq8 Oft Put II ranged froa aero 




ability). .!D.eUUctlcm8 for COI1\Plet1nv the questioDnaire were 
expla1aed personally at. a g.roup •••~1Dg in late September of 
1965. fte data were returned and c:oap11ad 1n the form of mean 
rat!B98 fox- the purpo•• of c:om.paria,on8. 
a-III!tMa f&09r. 
!be firet obj.c~1v. called for a 4eteEminatlon of 
relation.lllP1' bebleen study ak1118 ui11ti.. and atudy *111. 
aeeded. In order to lRake auab • 4.~.Z'aiD.tion 1t va. nee­
••••17 to ha.. te.~-.·coJ:'. dah Oft tbe J:epr•••ntati.e al11. 
and Oft 9.....a1 r ••cS;lng g111ty• In addit,lOR to the rea.one 
_t1onecl above, the ..lect!oft of the 8c.4y .k111e te.~ va• 
• 1110 baaed on ea•• of acor1D9, an4 aeceptarlee for it. rell ­
.billty • Roweve,r:, the _olee va. ver:y l1alted in that, very 
few other such t ••~. are listed 11l Buroe. 1 and. 1IlO.~ of tbo•• 
li.ted did Dot ~.11~. 
ro:aa All olDI ·11i·MlI: Ibtx BUll,lt.t v.. adaln., 
1.~.red by the writer: 1n II1d-Decembe~, 1965 to the erat1~. 
8ophOllOre cl... of 195 __delle... Sinee the te.t v.a adalnla.. 
bared OYeI: a three.clay pa-iocl. ab••at••l.. rMuae4 the to-­
tal n\Diber who coaplete4 ~be t ••t to 170. 'the teat vae aa­
chl.....cored by fteWauk••ha CO\Ul~y Uuca~ioftal Service 
All_nay .16. 
!'he ~••t vaa d••1gB" to ....ur. atudy sk111s 1n 
uatll9 the dlctioDuy' ••trag the index, Uft4ez-atand1ag graph_, 
10 .081: ari... ~o. (N.), 'fhe Sixth Mental "aure· 






tabl••, aad mapa, knowledge of IIOtlrce8 of information, a_ 
or,ania.lllt of facta in note taking. 
When determining percentile score. for this ~••t, 
the manual a4,,1.·•• the us. of norma for the current 9~ad. 
1...1 if the group ia in the fourth aonth of the school 
y.a~ or beyond. 8inae the grOGp t ••~e4 were oll1y in the 
third IIOAth of the teD'th grade, ninth grade Dozma were ueed. 
aevaxdl... of the nOIm seleeted, the 8tatiat1.cal GOaputatioD 
vae not. eriUcally af'fefte4 Ncaa... raw score. were uae4. 
In an attAlapt to creat.. aa atao.phere for ftoz:aal 
.ffoJ:~ to be ..4. by the aubj.c:~•• ~b. teat wa. adll1ai.tere4 
to group••a they would ...t for their b911ah 01•••••, with 
the writer •• the 801e adm.1nlatrator aa4 the teach... ta) of 
i:he IIftglin ala••C••} a. proc=~. 
, •.•~...core dat.a on general reading ability va••".il ­
able from the 8eboo1 gul4aftee depaJrtaeDt. POJ:la 28 of the 
' rtiD .141M 1t1,1 ha4 beea adaial_.... l>y tbe pid.. 
anee t1epartaea_ Oil ""ft. 9, 1M5, .a1D9 nint.b gra4e DOzma, .a 
ad"leed 1n the _aal. 
ft. .cor.. from the.. two , ••ce were uUlis. 1n COII­
~	 putlag the eoefficleats of cOJrJ:elatioft Htweea8bldy _ill. 
and general reading ab111ty 1n the ..arah for relation.hip. 
bebleeft the•• two variabl••• 
~ '';': ~ .. 




 to find aD....... to the _on« obj.ct-1..... 
tifferencea between ~. ..ay *1118 ul11t1ea of t:he abo.. 
average, averag8, ancI below a~.... plpile in lD~.1119en_ 
and ceac11ng ab111qr-..l t, was Aece••U'Y ~o collect int.elUgence 
t ••-'acoa:. data. .... alao ....... • ..11_1. froa the aehool t • 
fJ\lidallce cleputacm.t. "tt 4epu1aDt had ,1.. the I_D­
Ill,. ItDI cd 1IaMl.~ to ~ _We p"oup 1ft ~ 
epz-bg of 1964. at vh1eh u.. tll-.y ... complet1llg the ninth 
lcor.. for tea of tile 170 who bad completAa(l the aplt. 
-. battuy vue Rot available, nClaolll9 the gdtIP to 160. 
'Ihe flata fZ'OB\ the three te8t. (a.ay 1I1c111a, J:••41Dg. 
an4 iDttel11g8D.) ..... ueed to ~t,. t. ...r •• in order to 
find the aipifleanGe of 41ffeJ:8Ilee 1n the following ••a•• 
1.	 a ••cu.. aad. by ~ Vppec 2" 1D .:..4.. 
in9 Oll each of the Spitzer 8tu4y Skill. 
"Ma.1 dietlocary, la4exf ..... table•• 
aDd gsa.phs, r.f....enc.' total of the pre-
cetU.nv ......'tal and -Vaa1..t:J.on -=t 
the scor•• Ila4e ily the J.ower 2,. in r .,. ­
1Dg 011 ea_ of the ._,".au. 
2.	 'fbe .~•• of the Uppal: 2,. 1. 1Dtelliv__ 
OD the total of the ap1u... .ute.u. oae to 
fou ~ the of tile LcMu: 2'77' 1D 
intel . 'gea_ OD the subteat\8. 
3. e...•.cor.e.8. 0,£, th.e..  owe.'.J: ,2'" 1a iat.el.l.19ea.ce 
OIl·· the 1p1__ oqaftl••U. t:••t.!K.~1 the.. 
.cor.. of the Lot4reZ 2~ in intelU,_ce on 
the	 ._ .at:. 
.. ~;!-
M. 
4.	 a. 8cor•• of ~. tipper 2'" 1a ...ea41ag 08 
the _oal of the Spltae•••b••ta, ODe to 
fou:, %1£&1. the 8cor•• of th1••_ gft'U_ 
Oil th.-~spl:tier: or:gani••Uon IlUbteet.. 
5.	 ft. seorea of the Lower 2'" iD reading 
on the total of the Spitzer subteet.8. one 
to fow:, UalMI tbe scorea of thi. ._ 
gs-oup on the Spitzer ozqaa1a.Uoll INbteat. 
6.	 'lb••cor•• of the UppeJ: 2" 18 1n~.11igenc. 
(In the ~tal ef the Bpita.r IAlbteet... one to 
four. .-. the ac:ona of this ... groap 
on the-~-,,!uer or9aniaa:~on aubte.~. 
7.	 •• sClone of the Lower 277' 1D. iatell19eace 
OIl the ~otal of the Ipitaa nlt.au, oee to 
foUl: , RbIM t:he &GOre. of this .- gzoup 
Oft the BPi...- o~,aa1••~iOJl __.at:.. 
All	 dat.a t... t1le teat. aa4 ...Uonaal.... ~. 
coUee1:ed, Ull1ed, ancJ Ph_ted ill talNlu toza. 'they 
...	 ·pJ:e_tea aa4 dleou8aec1 in the followift9 chapul'. 
~.... 
.... IDlIla.ls:::DIu 1I11"-liD 
ft. fIU..tiou poe_ at the becJUmiag of ttll. 8tw1y 
vIl1cb oeD." Oil .... iavol.-t 1. 8tucly8kl11a were. 
1.	 Bow __ la.au.l_ .e 2'. pz:oy14iDg ill 
the rflfl'lincl aea4..ie al ' 
2.	 ,., .a' _teD~ •• tile•• , e of -the 
etwly eJdl1a aee4ed fo. .ffect!.. leunog 111 
the1J: eubjecu1 
3·-.	 Ito what .-..t 40 tIlei... _-.denu h.". _ po..... 
_he Deeded _.4y akille., ..,._eeI "y the _."'ra' 
ADawera to the.....~1_. wen paztia11y urived at thnagh 
the acIIIlftia.at.loll of the qutltlO1UUl1.. ..4 puUal1y ~h 
the aWdy Mille ..,. 
Za ,.,18. 4 aDd 5" aD .t~ 1. aa4e to _Ill.. 
the te.c~ .val.atio.. -.de in a:eepoaae to the ....UODftaire. 
-'tanitMd to thea. ft. po••1b18 Eatiaga raag_ Ina aezo 
t:.hrough feNs-., '1M .,ab1•• an 1a ... of __ ......., COpl•• 
of the •••tlO1U'laU.. an iA the appeadix.1 
ID ftbl. 4, .. data ... an_tid 'to pn'l14e aoapa~l­
_. between the thne tNbje" .val••ted. BagU-ah, 11101,,, 
aDd aoeial e.ti.. and .. .~89. of the.. ~... I. 'fable 5 
the ._ etata an UT_ed to 1*'0'114• .-pu1.. be__• ~ 




and po•••••1oft of skill. 1n t.~. of etudent cap&bill~. 
'!ABLE 4 
MBAlf aA2DfGS or '1'BACIIBa BVALUAl'lOlf 01' S'IUD!' SlCILLS OR 






..t I I :: a ... CD j I .I E 
In.tINction 
All nbj.c~. 1.15 1.62 1.17 1.92 2.15 2.07 1.84 
Bngl1.h 1 •.33 1.50 .17 .00 .50 1.67 2.17 
BiolOU .50 2.00 3.50 3.50 .00 1.50 2.50 
Soaial stud1•• 1.20 1.40 3.00 3.60 3.40 2.20 1.80 
Reed 
't-
All nbjeau 2.00 2.00 1.46 1.62 1.54 2.07 2.07 
BD,11ah 2.67 1.83 •.6' .83 1.17 2.33 2,.17
Biology 1.50 2.50 2.,50 2.50 .50 1.50 2.00 
Social Sadie. 1.40 2.00 1.40 2.40 2.40 2.00 2.00 
IPo.....ion 
,,1 
All tl\tbjecta 2.70 1.17 1.38 1.54 1.77 1.69 1.23 
BD.,liah 1.83 1.61 1.00 1.00 1.33 1 •.67 1.17 
Biology 2.4,0 2.00 2.00 2.00 2 •.00 1.50 .50 
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Itoa....l_ 1.83 1.61 1.00 1.00 1.33 1.67 1.17 
tiology 





2.50I." 2.50 2.•00 2.50 2.00 .50 2.00 1.50 1.50 2.,00 .50 
8oc1a1. 1.41_ 
, Iut::l:1lcUOIl \; 1.20 1.40 3.00 3.6·' 3 •.40 2.2,0 1.80 
lIeed 1.40 2.00 1.40 2.40 2.40 2.00 2.00 





ft. __,,_ skills tha_ .... a1galflC1aDUy higher thaD 
the __ tor all aubjecu .. tl\o.. ~t. are uually GO_i4­
••ad .. belag cloeely allied with t:he "jeet f1el48 1D whlch 
they an t.aupt. Clrapha aDd 'ala1.. ue ..aJille4 b19ber thaa aay 
othu fIkllla 1D biology aDd 8OC181 .''1418. while readiR9 of 
papha 1. buely t:ouC1he4 upon 1ft IIIlgUah. and reading of t.a­
bl_ 1. totally ab,.", thel:e. fte l ...'t-r~ _111. ill 
btolOft' are didioauy (.50) 84 up rea41n9 (.00). ae foraer 
1. "'-'hat suxpr1aiag 1D riew of the traditioaal eapha81. 1ft 
biology _ the ._.1119 of teeba1eal __• Of cou.., the•• 
teas ..e ableSl84 1a CODU2R, puhapa aCC01lRt!ng for the neg­
lect of the 41ctioauy. Ia .verage aaouat of 1IuItnfti_ for 
all .118. .octal _.41_ nn8 • ,ood f1r.',,1til 1rJlo1ogy 1,. 
lower 1R .MCOl\4 place, aDd a.gllsh .on than 5. lower. in 
1u' p1... 
-JIee4 1. iat:eqtnte4 to __ td1e _Mat to whieh t:he 
aJdll ie Dee4e4 fo. effecti.. uadenbR41ng of tdle "j••' 
_ttez-. Be. l~ 1. DOt:a'I .., ~ a1c111a aee4e4 l ...~ ue 
grapM (.67) ..4 tabl•• (.83) lD _11., aapa (.50) 1ft bio­
logy, and tioUODUY (1.40) u4 ,rapM (1.41) 1a .001.1 atu­
ell••, though the ...._ of the 1..,.__ ..._1D98 1ft alOGia! .-.u.•• 
ue ftO~ vuy __ 1._ thaD thoM of all the otbtu: .kl11s. 
'1M ald.l1. __ide-Ired ~o be aee4_ .at an 41nlonuy (2.67) 
aad nf.... (2.33) ill 1Dg1ieh, 1a4..(2.50) f 9~.pU (2.SO) , 
'...... .. .. 
II.
 
and __lea (1.50) in biology, D4 tabl.. (2.40) aa4 ... (2.40) 
ill eoc1a1 .bdl... Ifh.... ie, howe..-, the 1..., r:_. in .,.. 
ttaga to.. 8OC1a1 abltiee. A9ainla av_ag•• f •• all 81d118 
aoul4eJ:e4 fna ataadpoiat of _. thtIn i. the •._ ..aDkiag 
.. wu found 1a iDatneUoa fo¥ aoeial .bti..,# biology, and 
8D91iah. Roweve... eoa.l~iag tbe aca_... of the ....., 
thex'e va. a gr:eagr eluateX'ing of 8.2'••• "hen llaakiD' aaaol:4­
iAg to __ ~ wheD J:·aakiag aoeodiat to la8tncUoa. _.-­
Poe__1_ 1. hen tlIlCIu... '" __ the _ne _ 
vDich \\he .-deDt. ha". .. akil.u 18 .-ttlon. liace __ 
-.eaoh... 18 all auh~eot.ll eva1lla-.s 'he _ etu4eat." ... 
4egc.. of ag..._t .·,bt be expMWd ill po.....Loa. fte 
l_.t.~J:aaJced .skille an papha (1.00) aDd abl•• (1.00) ill 
_U.h, ref (1.50) and • .-g"••Uoa (.50) in biology, 
aDd ... (1.20)., g pbe (1.10) .. bbl•• (1.60) iD .oc1al 
_.41... ft1. _ ., nfleet. ag.-atr beweeDthe M.C.... 
of BIl9Uah aDd eoc1a1_.ti.. Ca. 1..., 1a ... 01'48Z',1£ no_ in 
exaot ._~ty), at 418agn.....t with the __achen of biology.ft.·. *111. wbt. ve.ce ranked b1'.8tt a%8 ticrtionaxy 
(1.83). 1n4ex (1.67), ana, ref._.. (1 •.1:7) 1D _It..h, 41..· 
donuy (2.50), aDd 1,.., ptQh. table, .. (all 2.00) in 
})101ogyJ tiftlonuy (2.20) aad 1a4.. (2.00) 1ft aoclal _.41••• 
lien &gala tIbc.· 1e _ldezabl. ~_ftt ill raak pla_t.. 
As .0-- _11_. 'fable 5 1. a a-eur:aJl9-- of ·the1._ 4a. as an- b .,.le 4, bat. in Table 5, the aftaDIement 




IIIl4 -toa_,aioa· l:ati\eI' than -.... aub~.cte. In~. _n­
text it was found necessary _ OQIIPare need and po•••••loa 
v1~ lutJ:act.101l in uy given a1c111" aRlODg all t.hz-ee aubjecta. 
If 1t is to !Ie uau.aed thai; ia8tnot:.ion 18 ...~1l\9 the need. 
of the 8ituation Catxtdent.· n." 1n teru of em. subje,n 
utter). it _ght be expeeMd that. where there 1. a gre.' 
IIDlOW\t of in8Uuction belng 9ivan. there .boala aleo be • 
high 4eg~ of need anc1 a relat.lvely low degree of po lon. 
!'here 00\114_, howe"... be low 4eg~. of ,..,.4 ah4 po ioa 
with an	 a~~iftl la~te ~t of ln8bn1ct\1_ if a teacher 
1e -~n9 a need whl_ he bel1.".. exlata ill a IlUbj~ f1e14 
otllu ~han what he ia __obIDg, 1.e. an angl1ah teacher 91'111\9 
lDattzuct10a 1a .. natiftg bee.... be con.idea all --eIr aUll• 
• a	 P'- of his responsibility. 
WIler. there i. a _11 aaount of batractloR be109 
p1:0,,14«1, aD aeo~_ylD9 hlp &tvne of po._loD or low de­
PM of DMCI oar both .9b~ be ...o.a. 
~ lnat.... la whiah tile.....l,a_louhipa .e rio­
laUd .e tie.eeed below. 
~--'Ihc. i. fa1J:ly 0108_ atJ"~t ..-gall tbne 
aubjecU on poe....ioa of thia *111. 1oc!1a1 atu4i.. tea.8Jr. 
an beet. -tJ.atJ __ D884 1a OO8PU111OD ~o po.....1Oft, while 
biology	 teaoben en 1eut -.tJag the aee4. 
JatIa........ --~. i. &180 900d agr_t with nt8l:4 to 
poe_dOll. 
ICI.....a101ogy teachers ~au po__loa twlce .. high •• 40 




.._ balf way lMatweea the two. locial stuti.. teaohen 
•• provl41ng about tvioa .. auch 1natzucUoa u needed or 
poa_sec1. 
1MlIL....ln thia *111 ~ same raUo of po•••aion ra~ing 
ext.u as in graph Jrea4int. While lIio,logy and aocial $~u4ie. 
uaabars are inatzuaUDg eoD81....1y bey_a the need and 
poa_ion, _11.n tAlachen ..e giVing' noinaUUeUOIl, though 
~heU ...Uaga 1ndioate a .~UQJl of aa .83 need and a 1.00 
poa_.iou. 
_ .....Hel:e there 1. 98It1' aloM av--- of .....sion be­
.... 8ag.l1ah aa4 ...1a1 eWti.. -.emu.. *11. biology 
teactMJ:. _a. the _ .ta4eate about 3. bJ,ghu. In aocial 
atu.ti.. the u.a~. agalD pa:ovi4e _tae.ably ao~. in8V.,o­
Uon tIharl they judge the atudeDu _ Dee4• 
•--With J:etud to poaaea8ion of ~8 Iiki11 there ie 
tm.e olOMat. &9~...a' be__ .achen of ~he ~.. IlaJajeau. 
Doa9Ia 8ag11ah te.che... g1". Deed • biPU ....tiDt th.- ~ 
.aeben of the o~ two ""eab. tbey 81:. provi4iag 1...~ 
iJulturuaiOD of all. 
IiSIMM"MlB.--1a poae.eion. '."'':8 of eoc181 _.41•• raM 
tb.i.& aki11 ~.. ~. a. h19h •• 40 .aah•• of biology and 
2'" highu tthaDclo _ache.... of 8atUah. l'eaoMarll of all three 
subie.u .. ~o'l1tia9 aa ......, of iDa...t1_ tha- 18 ..... 
cau•• - the judv..s -.4,,_ 
In , .....81 thea i_ JI1ght _ ooaelu4ecl tila_ teaohe.a 
an __~a_ly well .... of the ••4y8kl118 neeclecl. but 
~ they ~. _ .......ned with p...v1tiag 1utraeU. La til..
 
~ ... > • 
42.
 
skill. apeoifiaaJ,ly allied with the1.. particular eubject. 
Bowe~, their accuracy of jucl91ng po•••••10A of akilJ.. i. 
1n dlaaqreement with the t ••t result., .e shown in 1'aJ)1e 6. 
!'able 6 coapar•• the teacher.' e.aluationa of ~ 291.'"·­
.&aD, wlt.h the te.t rank by percentile Boore. 
I'A8LB 6 
8WDY sal,Yt COIIPAUIOJI 01' BABD1G BY BACBDI WUH



































In DO .ubj.c~ va. th.-reference" .kill ranked high••' 
by teacher.. In fact, the only 8k111 ranked at. all 1ft agl:ee­
118ftt with t ••t rank 18 that of ua1nt the index, while die­
UOIlUY ek111 18 ranked lowe,et by teat ...au~_Dt, and all 
~.ach•• ranked it high••t. 
Ih1a indieate. that t.acher. are probably DO~ .e 
adept 1n juclging ~he ext..~ to which their .tu4en~. have 
d.v.loped .tu4y *111••• tJuty ar8 1n judging tbe D"a. and 
lnatJNctioA provided in th... 8k111a. 7111. ...0\1... the aua­
pictoD that accord lMa__ t.acher aDd t ••\t ~an1c. II1gbt be 
,pau:tly • cluance _gI:8....t. 
. l : 




AIle_bel: 8OUa-ce fs-om whicrb 1nfoDatioD Oil teacher·,ln­	
. '. 
901••IL__ .. ~ed wu ~ •••'loa ..ett_ .~ the _4 of 
,he ...t.loJu\a1~e, Pazt I. I'able 7 .~ri... the zr••pon••• 
of the teach._ to the __ 1a whieh they ,,"14 haadle ..1­
lontl.. &ftlO1l.· 
'ABU' 




·Y.. 110 801abUul 
1.	 IIOre iutnatioft if had _1:. ,u. S 5 1 
2.	 , ..1 .,alif1ed __ 'la.thee 10 0 2 
3.	 IIot ....pouOle for .aelllD9 0 9 3 
4.	 If taught .ft.e~ Nbool. __ 
ahota14 be paltl _ua 3 2 7 
s.	 1rapEo.__ could tty .ore 
-.phu1. ift el_tuy achool 12 0 0 
6.	 I••U1'y ill *LIla 1._ ....­
d.l ~o fuau:. vell.. tua ___jea__t_~ 1 6 5 
7.	 oaly 1__._illtyWOtl14 Maef1t 9 1 2 
ftou9h tea of the .acme... felt caaallf1e4 -. 1n.t:acR 
1a the 1Ik111• .-4 aad two 414 ao\\. oaly five WO\l14 ~o9i4. 
... laaa.ft101l 8D4 fl". would DO", 4PI8D thO\lgh alae be­
11..,.,. they were ....peatlibl. 10. .aeldn9 the _111. aacI 
thne 414 DO" feel napou:UtJ.e.. fte ouy are. 1D whlab 
then ... .-ple'• ..,.._.t be.... aU teachers va. the 
,one 1D wb1Gh they ........ the _lief that 1apco.-at 
" ~ -.. 
1 
OO\lld '- Md e1a iD el_t:uy 80h001. _. 
thl. Mf1e. a ten4eaay 1:0 pea. the bl_, 01: to ••y the 
e1_tuy _.001 1. Dot 40189 1t. 3., or CO way -we .e 
!DYOlved ia ..jeft....t.c_ teaohiltll while they ..........cl
 
_ teach atwty *i118.- 01: ....batt_ of the.., .. ce­
8\Ilte 40 uveal tba~ aiDe teachel-a 40 !:Mali.". weak abl4enta 
WOt&14 JDeaefit f.-om 1DaUUeu., w1Ul. 0811' ODe ti.bel1.... 
they would lMmdlt: a4 two ue do'Ui:hl. 
"'. iD4alzy to __uatne 1f .a.en .-.14 ,et ex­
ua pay 1f the.. 41118 ~. toaupt af... aahool va••••1'084­
e4 to with three .ffU:aaU..... ..,.U"., an4 ....11 401Ib~­
f1a1 ~.. f.liag!'hL. ._. i:o iDti.'. that tIll._ i. • 
of 4CNJ)c ~t th... _ill. bel0D9 .. ., ao_p_4 pari: of tbe 
CNa-ciaalua. IN~ 1ft _au••t to thla. oaly oae .acher though' 
that. ul11ty in th... al11. v•• 1....._tlal to fablJr. vel..f._ tIllUl the 8Ujeot ..,tea.., whJ.l. eta ~9bt. l~ va. Dot 
Ual, and fi•• __ c.Jtttul. 
,Ie•• of ~ alae Jl~ oa. OJ: laO" ••a4iag 
*111. DOt aenU_e4_" _ *- U_aire, but t ..,b~ ill t1lei..
cl...... Ch... 8Jc111. .....1. 1ft lID.' e_. aAn .Daly.i••f 
010.. aU1_ .f th••111 wi'" idle auj_t _ttar. v•• of 
aff1ae., -tJae4 -atiat, aa4 90CIaIMtlur an the ollly 08•• that 
h.'" __ ,.._al application... aa.... La which ._ 0:1 
the .1118 .e a•••ibed irad1.at•• a •••qr kDowltlflge of ,. 
at.. of ~.a4iDl attdy.kiUs. aa, 1. _t.• for in.AD•• 
1Iy -JdeDtlfi_tl_ of _de-' Ihi,. _141 .... u.o._ uythiag 
~ fna \fUel neopitloa ~o 'fOeabu1aly clevelopaen"_ -lIMiag an4 
~ ••• : I' 
...0:"• 
.i:'~~~ \" ~ : 
.' 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I 
in~."lftg u....ftu· may be aD ••••nti.l ak111 ill biology. 
INt it 1. Dot a ad189 at1ldy *111. 
AD add!Uoaal 1tea wu 1ac11lded 1ft eM •••tlormaire 
~o de' when reading.l11••1\01114 be taught. tight. pre­
f.~~e4 that they _ taught cl.~lD9 al••• ~1ae, one p~.!_re4 
af~_ achool. aDd three p...f ••J:ed • S'edIlce4 cla•• load. Be.. 
realu· _ to inticate a bell.f in the bIpo~taDae of the 
akiU. lNt ....l"ctu_ to a44 to the CUR_t. t.eachiag load.• 
.,able 8 ....a ...,..., of iutJ:uaUoft provided 1ft *111. 
o~bez- than tho•• OR the ...UODDU.... 
I'AaltI 8 
.'IUG • 1• ...,IOBL IUBUU U_I_
• __ • "De 8lCILLI 
IkUl aa~lng of .-at 
of la.auction 
JIa1n 14_ ••• 1 
1k111a ill poeUy 2 
Yooabulax-y • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • 3 
UM of affix••• 3 
er1lle4 nadlat. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
3 
Affix•••••••• 2 
oqaDiae 1a1t data lD notebook fol'll • • • • 4 
Aft.lye1. of .cl_~lf.la ......._ ~epor" •• 2
 
JIa1cia9 anti lat.er:pnUDg _._~t8 ... 4 
14eat1floatloD of voz-cla. • • • • • • • • • 4 
ldeDUfleatioa of _-..48 ?..4 t..... .... 
,', 
. '~ 
< - .....~ • 
-' . .­
.. GOnel••lo.. th., .9h' 1M clnwrl fl*l the •••'108­
aaln 1- that t1lere ia ev14eDce to ladle.u a Deed fo.- ua4eJ:­
ataaeUag aa4 cooJ:41.aUOD between the diff~8Il~ Rbject f181de·­
\UlCIe~.UIMI1Dg of .at atudy 1tk111. are, what the "'e of the 
atN4eat. an. an4 eooJ:41aati_ be..... the .ach._ Oft how 
...Ia aa4 1a ¥hac aarmeJr the.. 8Jtilla Catl ...~ effecitively _ 
d...loped. l'Uhape 1t 1,8 OAly raat:ual to¥ t.eaeh.~. to be pJ:i ­
-.:11y iAter••C8d 1a the lutzucU. of 'their nb;ec;c, 'but are 
teacheJ:8 pap..!., theU atu4eau to eoDtWlue leua1ag 1ft latu 
life if ~ 40 ROt lDeu:an *bea 1ft at.\lely Jrea4lag? "Scope 
aftCI ateepIItftce ia • phI-... eapl0ye4 1ft ."Z'Y 81lbjeet. f 1n ..uy 
aan:l_1_ attl4y, but coo often ~be thiakiDg that. ,oea ln~o 
8ueh eb141.. ttea4a to aoDUDe ~at:lafa ~1Ul t:o libe~.te·. '!be teD 
ahoald bel.de ••pe aacI IMWI'&- of -••t *1,11 f ... what par­
po..t- .a weU .. -!low au_ of .at 8Uje.' ..ttel:.- If ~h1. 
1a 4ou, t:he -.ph_i. vl11 lie flblfMd fzoa the Rbj-eat to the 
..... of the 8blcleat.. . 
la odu to de.-.- what ..laUe.lllPl' il any exl.et .wee. ceRda ••_ 8k111. aa4 ,.era! ~.a41D9 ability; aD 
objeedve po" a~ the __.._, ...lf1.1.._ of _Delation 
wu de~ between each study a1dl1 and 9--_1 na4iag
 
_111ty, ",lag the 1'..... p&'OdaCft. ..., ..ttlo4 oor­
...laU0D8, ud ...la,*,dau ue _poe'eel 11l ,.1. t. ttl ..
 
nnlta ..e .-putAMS OIl ime MO.a ma4e Oft tile _~
 
i ~ .....t aDd the ~ltaec ~~ 1Jd.1la "at. .. _t10Ded 
"0... 






UI.. 8.. IlCILLI .. __ I'D IORL _ .,. IUlUDG .. 
AlU r: ~ II r 
Dlotloaay .11' .056 14.12 2.33 
laclea .78t .011 14.86 1.aS 
.151 .012 26.24 1.IS1Iap.Ite'.,,_fllt.ph. -.1. .701 .03t 11.00 1.5t 
WoU1 (1-4) .7at .037 64.20 2.1a 
OIrtaalaa~1on .513 .051 24.80 1.10 
\'fOta1 r:eatiDt .... ... 148.25 1.·8'0 
•• 1*__ of ooc...l.ttou ._n4e f.... low of .513 
'oe ugardaatlcm to • high of •781 foe Lad_. But all of _be 
OO8fflel._ of CORel.U. faU 'lithia the eta'i.-tic1_·. 
c1efWtlon of auetant1a1 • muked nlatlolUlblp8, __ GOD­
Uo11ab1l1_ of ...u beia9 aompued i. 4111ftCJu4e4. Ga11fod 
ad9i_ tha' whera t:be iftulU'Y to _vol ttle , ...., IlUIIbu of 
9.1ab1•• tha' infl cb ••_ a•••• 18 _ai4ue4. th... 
CORel.tiona ... be *_11* of •• latieaU.. of ".., 8U0D9 
.-1d.....laUoulU.p8.1 .. the wo ..til .. auly.... l' 
1. an 8\lIZJtCu1at that .. a-e1adouhipa eKi.~. .lace tHy 
botdl call 10.. aWl_ ak111~ ada 1deaa, ftOUag 
nlat10allblpa and 41fte , tt.w1at OOftcl"alona, makiDg 
1ft!......, _tAt_ It -Vh' De .... itho\1pt: "'-, botlh te.~• 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4. 'lhe IICIOr•• of "he Vp~ 2'" 1ft ...ea41ft9 Oft 
the	 total of the Iplu~ .o••,... tto 
fOUl:' "..._ the eaon. of ttd. _ group 
on the Spitae.. oarg_l..~lOft aD._,. 
S•	 ft. score. of the :r..ower 2" in reading Oft 
the toQl of "he Iplt..¥ 8tlbt••t ... to 
foaa: 981:... ~. 1K;OZ1l8 of this .- 9z-oup 
011 ~. Spiau: ozvD1aatlcm "t••t. 
6.	 fte MOre. of tile Upper 2'" 1a late-U19 .. 
Oil the tot.l o>f ,. Ipitael: ._._c e to 
fou.z- ...... the saone of ttli.- -- 9Z01lP 
oa the Spits. 01:9_1••_1_ "teet. 
7 •	 '!he .co... .of ttle LowU ·2'" 1ft. 1atel11,.ce 
Oft the ~.ta1 of the apia., _te.~. one to 
four ve...... tIle _Jr_ of till. - 'ft*P Oft 
til.	 &pitac _ganl••Uoa '-te.t. 
a. ~._lu of the coft.la~10•• llet:veea *- upp•• 
aDd 1__ ..eatiag ,napa Oft each of ~ _.eIy _111. an 
~.porte4 1ft !'able 10. a. CIOnelatloaa :1'__ ..... -.18 
and +.20. Inti.Ucally th..... 1DMz'JNpC:e4 \to -- De9­
ati". to iaalgn.lfloant poaitJ.•• coftelaU... fJbe 41ff . 
betlleea tile __ all fall w1th1D the .001 cat:etory . 
__ in a thoa• .- .t the•• betag aen challe. ~ lt.. ft. 
conalualoD that GaD be fb_ 1. that tho.. ....iag bith 1ft 
98ft_al z-eatift9 ability an 9OJ"', ...oosre coapuaUYc.ly hl,b 
ift atlacly a1dll., •• __nt OIl the.. ..te. 
«fable 11 J:epo..u clata _ the _nelaUoaa _tween \lPPU: 
aa4 1-.,: I. Q. 9ftt\1P. - toital aft4y akilla _4 orgaalaaUoa 
• __ *11.1. 11a11u: _lta are _ted with con.la~loa. of 
.Of for total _ill aa4 .13 f_ oqaftuad_ 1•••1. 
'-'be •••tlcm t:hat .., .mi.... i., -aze tth_ aone­
laU__ iDM.aU.. of the al of s:elaU..ah1pe ..... 
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S'Z8RUlCA&8 01' DUPBa8C. __
 
- ~ • _'JUDY SDLUI 
~ _sal GIIlOUN 
IT ~a  0:. I 't.. . Ieoaf. -- .c Diff. 11M. ra~10 1...1 
~or  
Lowe!: UppeI: ~z  Vppea- Love"2.,. 27% 2~ 2'"--­ 2'" 2'" 
DloUomu:y 18.66 10.10 3·.12 3.04' .46 .45 .20 7.96 .57 13•• ..·001 
lades 17.53 11.91 2.72 2.81 .40 .41 ...15 5 ..62 .61 9.17 .001 
1Iap.. Gnph,- ,.:a. 29.38 22.87 3.91 4.85 .58 .72 ....18 6.51 ..99 6.54 .001 
aeftlZ1lllae 13.27 8 •.89 3.•22 2.65 .48 .39 .06 4 .• 38 .60 1.30 .001 
'aQ1 79•.23 54.45 9.47 8.80 1.40 1.30 --• .la, 24.78 2.03 .00112.27 1 
OI:pD1aaUoa )·1.01 20.34 9.02 7.3' 1.33 1.33 .11 10.,75 1.63 6.60 .001 
en 
f-',. 
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1__ 1.0.' and adiDg POUP8 .- .-pand with the uppeJ: 1.0. 
aa4 ~_"lDg , iD41ca•• the po8:8ibUlty of ODe 0% more 
~ faftO~. 1D ,opecaUon wlUlUl the ot9aDisatd.oa te.t. ID 
tbJ.. .,t!I4-/. lDtelll__ aDd nadlag e1f101_cy played a 
peate _1,. 1n the .GOne _ U\e oqaa1aaCiOllal *1118 'h_ 
JA the ..... oa the looaU.al -... of 8k111a,. N.••_ 
logical, .bee orgenta.donal _il1e ftfI\\1ft higher ..'tal 
abll1U... ncb as x__int. g-..a11aaUoa. ad -'vaotti_ 
aD4 uvolves 9~t- _adiDg .,f1.1_oy. 
I'eUape t:hi. hel48 the ~ to the .-U- of how 
'the n8lliat 8kUl .. he ~eluee4 .. aD 1afl 111 the otheJr 
.au. 
.. ; ~ ',' '\. 
?- . 
a1. at\lely va. _4.,IlU1cea •• aD .t--.~ to deceS'll1ne 
if Math g~ad. a_dent. of the Baal1toll 1U9h lahool have ~h. 
abl11t.y to pe.~fo_ cerUWa ~••4la9 .t1I4y ale,lll. Deed. 1ft 
~hei¥ ~8flUire4 "~.ct... I. 0 ..4.. to ... au_ • d.~enWl· 
aUo., it v•• Deee_auy to tuz:ther 4eteralfte if any ...lat.ioa­
.hip. 8Ki.~ -tweeD atlUleat,.· genes-al read.1Ag ability _4 
theiz- abl11U•• 1n th... r:eacl1ag aady flk1118. A fiDal pu­
PO" ... to 4etenWl. t ••etaer.· awareIl... ancI att8DtiOft to 
the•• na41ng .ady 8k111.. 1ft oner to fulf~111 th••• pax-­
po•••, the following objeeU... were ••t:abliah•• 
1.	 Are th.... any J:el.cioaah1pa bebIeeD _adent.· 
..ead.1Ag atdy 8k111a abllltl.. aM the ...eatill9 
•	 .tudy 8k111. Deeded 1a ~h.....i ... nbjac_. 
.~ the teath grade? 
2. ke there ally 41ffe""8 be.... ~be ~ad1ag 
abldy 8kl11. of t;be abo.. .._ave, ...rag_, aDd 
below ...ra., ad•••, 
J.	 AI'e the teacme of the ••ject:. W\4e¥ .tu4y 
.,..e .f ehe 841D9 _twIy .111. aee4e4 aDd 
the ab111tie. of theta- ata4eate 1a the.. akllle? 
4.	 ke tAtache... 1809189 to _llorata .......... 1f 
~ ..1.~? 
JlI.aaW.. I' 1.1181 ...1_.W'.lbIIl 
III ordeE' to 4eteJ:Ja1ae the ft.tu~. aa4 clefill1tloD of 
." .. ~ 
.. 
.~ 
; .~ t,. • 
St• 
• atacly _111, • ......-..y •• IIa4e of ~.1.~e4 11~_at:B.. "'• 
..la .8.1••10.. .awn froa thi. ..rvey were I 
1.	 fter. 1. IIroad tia.p_t: BaGIl9 .1Itho~1t1•• Oil 
the a.fWtloD of eba4y *111. IIDcI wha_ pm:tlaulu:
*111s .hoa14 be 1acl,,4e4 1...~_.1a cat:eg,o&-i••• 
2.	 lb._ 1. aoa814erule repet.,lUoa aD4 overlap of 
'*111. aaoft9 ••tthoriU•• and .".. with1a 1acli". 
1_al author!ti••• 
3.	 tbe 11.u of atdll. an 80 ..teD.l.. th.~ they be­
.... Oft 1atag btu:4_ 1f 1IDCIu,u.. oo-ple.ly
la • __1 cl 1:OOIIl .i._Uoft. 
4.	 JIll_ of the 41.B9~._.t ..4 CIOnfualoa __•• Oft 
tile differeDoe .......eadla9 ••tty aJc111 aad a 
read1ag aoaplt__eloll akill. 
a. '-.finiUo. of a readla9 at.wa4y a1dll _eoept.ed 1n 
thl. papaS" ....tII .poD the aeed fo~ r.ten~l_ aa4 appllcaUoft 
of the ..~.Jtl.1 belag ....ad. fti. 4.flaltloa 1. 1ft .,~.~t 
with the la.et. wiUA9. Oil the eu.bjeat. Rowe... it; doe. 
80_ GOIIPle'ely OYer..- the tiff1aulty of tile coDfualon be­
tween rea41ag -=-p~__1on _111. aft4 readiag ab4y _111., 
foe GOIIPnheDaioa .at. alwaya ...seq1r4 ".UDUoa an4 appll ­
caUOIl. 'Ihe pnlll.. of cletea1nla, ¥he... the coapJ:eheft.loD 
_111. ter:ataate aDd the .tady *111. take o..za i ••till PI:e­
••at. 1Iec... of ~ COIIPlexity of ceadia9aMil1;8. thi• 
• harp l1ae of 4-..«:.t108 II&Y _t be po••lb1.. t:enainly .....4­
lag _bIcIy _111. _., lacl""_ eoap...ea.ioa• 
.,. fl,....~ .~.p 1D the pl'oee4ur. va. to atate the prob­
1.... 4etenalM the objectl... to .. r •••bed ia ode,1: to 




1lJl4uttAlkea which broaght to light lIIIfty dlff1calt.l•• wh,1ch 
...... uafo~..... at ttle ouuet. In ordeZ' b) aeteD1a. the 
awu.... of ceaahera to the p¥Obl.. of teaching .twSy .kills 
aD4 the!.. ia901.-at. 1ft 81Ich pJ:obl.., it. va. thea Dec•••ery 
to coa.tJ:uc~ a •••tlODBake that would '....flect thel, 1ftvol..­
_ft'. ft. r •••l~. of thi. ".Uoftftalre were then collected 
aD4 -.1184. 
In orcl.~ to 4etua1De .ha~ ...elatiouhl__ if aay _i.tecl 
be... z:ea41ag .t.\lay ekilla, ,--81 rea41D9 ability, aD4 
1fttel11g__, te.t t ...lt.. of all t:_th 9J:a4.~. wen Deeded 
froa each of the a~ .....' llace DO previou.ly" 
adJIial,a.s-e4 te." ..._.10 wen a"ailable 1a tile .ta4y 8111• 
..a, 1~ ... _ ••ur to ..iDl.... _4 MOre _eta a t ••t.• 
.,.._ ~.tN1U ..-. available 1a the other WO .... f#oa the 
8Chool'. gu14aDC8 4.~ '. AU ~•• te.' 8COI:•• we.... col­
1Hted fo~ 160 of the 220 UDth ,~a4_.. ...l~. wer.ft... I:
thea coapl1e4. alli.., uti tile t-~.,.t. for .1galI10_c8 of 
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STUDY SKILLS QUESTIONNAIRE 
Part I 
This questionnaire 1s a part of a master's thesis 1:nvestlgat'lo:n 
of study type reading skills o Your cooperation in completing the 
quest10nnatre will be most appreciated. In order for the results to 
be as reliable as possible, it is necessary that you give your most 
thoughful attention to your responses. When the data are compiled, 
you will be given a copy of the results It is hoped this will proveQ 
to be helpful to you~ Please do not give your name. Thank you for 
your cooperation. 
Subject	 Level (circle o.:ne) ABC U (U=u:nsectio:ned) ---..-------­
How many classes of the above description do you teach? • Please 
complete a separate form for each subject and each lever-of each 
subject. 
The study skills listed below refer only to the subject and level 
indicated above. Rate the study skills on the basis of the amount of 
instruction you provide in these skills during the course of teaching 
the above subject_ 
0:	 A rating of "0" indicates that no instruction at all is provided. 
1:	 A rating of "In i:ndicates that a slight amou:nt of ocoasional or 
sporadio instruction is given if and when the class exhibits a
 
, d&f1o~enoyl' iil the skill. - ­
2:	 A rating of t12t1 indicates that a slight amount of instruction 1s 
provided as a regular or prescribed part of the course. 
3:	 A rating of "3" indicates an extensive amount of instruction is 
pr9vided (as much as you believe 1s required to overoome the 
deficiency) if and when the class exhibits a deficiency. 
4:	 A rating of n4 ft indicates an extensive amount of instruction is 
provided as a regular or prescribed part of the oourse. 
Skill	 Ratings (see directions above) 
a.	 utilization of a dictionary o 12:3 4 
b.	 utilization of indexes o 1 2 :3 4 
c.	 interpretation of graphs o 1 2 :3 4 
d.	 interpretation of tables o 123 4 
(columns and rows of data) 
e.	 interpretation of maps o 1 234 
f.	 uttlizat10n of reference books o 123 4 
.. 
g.	 organization of facts in note-taking o 12:3 4 




List below any other study type reading skills in which you 
provide instruction. Rat,e t~hem "0" through "4" , as you did above. 
h.	 0 1 2 3 4 
j. 0 1 2 :3 4 
k. 0 1 2 3 4 
1. 0 1 2 :3 4 
m_ 
0 1 2 3 4 
n.	 0 1 2 3 4 
Please answer the following wi'th reference to both the skills 
listed o:n the sheet ~ the skills you have listed,--rr-a:ny: 
1.	 Do you think you would provide more instruction in these skills 
if you had more time? yes no doubtful___ 
2.	 Do you feel you are qualified to give instruction is these skills? 
yes no doubtful___ 
3.	 Do you believe it 1s not your responsibility to give instruction 
in these skills? yes_ no_ don't k:now_ 
4.	 If you think more time is needed for instruction in these skills, 
from which of the following areas should it come? classtime 
after school reduced class load -- ­
5.	 If instruction 1s given in these skills after school, should the 
teacher receive extra pay for it? yes no doubtful___ 
6.	 Do you think students' abilities in these skills could be improved 
'through more emphasis' on them in the eleme:p.tary school? yes___ 
no doubtful___ 
7.	 Is ab111ty in these skills less essential to the'"students ~' future 
welfare than the content of the subject matter you are teaching? 
yes no doubtful___ 
8.	 If those who are weak in these skills were indent1fied and given 







This questionnaire is the second and final part of the question­
naire you ~ec~ived previously. Thank you for your cooperation with 
Part I. Your help with Part II will be equally appreciated. 
Subject	 Level (circle one) ABC U (U=unsectioned) 
How many classes of the above descri'ption do you teach?_e Please 
complete a separate form for each subject and each level of each sub­
ject. 
The study skills listed below refer only to the subject and level 
indicated above. Rate the skills in both columns. The first column 
refers to the students' NEED, which means the degree to which the 
students' success is a result of his ability to perform the skill 
effectively. The second column refers to the students' POSSESSION, 
whioh means the degree to which the students' are actually able to 
'perform the skill effectively. All are meant to be group ratings-­
for the class as a whole. Explanations of the ratings follow: 
0:	 A rating of "0" indicates a complete absence of the NEED or 
POSSESSION, as the case may be. 
Is	 A rating of "1" indicates the NEED is slight or occas1onal, or 
the POSSESSION is inadequate to proper understanding of the sub~ 
ject. 
2:	 A rating of "2" indicates the NEED is moderate or fairly f~equent; 
or the POSSESSION is somewhat limited. 
A rating of "3" indicates the NEED is qUite extensive or absolutely 
essential to success with the content; or POSSESSION 1s completely 




(circle one in each)
POSSESSION 
a. utilizatlon~of a dictionary 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 :3 
b. utilization of indexes 0 1 2 :3 0 1 2 :3 
c. interpretation of graphs 0 1 2 :3 0 1 2 :3 
d. interpretation of tables 
(columns and rows of data) 
0 1 2 :3 0 1 2 :3 
e. interpretation of maps 0 1 2 :3 0 1 2 :3 
f. utilization of reference books 0 1 2 :3 0 1 2 :3 
g. o~gan1zat1on of facts in 0 1 2 :3 0 1 2 3 
note-taking 
-2­
List below any other study type reading ~k111s which you believe 
are necessary to sucoess in your subject. Rate them "0" through "3" 
in both NEED and POSSESSION, as you did above: 
:­
Skills Ratings 
(circle one in each) 
NEED POSSESSION-

h. 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3
 
j • 0 1 2 3 0 1 2
 3 
k. 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3
 
1. 0 1 2 3 0 1 2
 3 
m. 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3
 
n. 0 1 2 3 0 1 2
 3 
Comments: 
Please return to my Do not give your name.mailbox by ---------_. 
Thank you, 
Marvin Solomon 
EVALUATION AND ADJUSTMENT SERIES
 
GENERAL EDITOR: WALTER N. DUROST, SCHOOL OF EDUCATION,. BOSTON UNIVERSITY
 
COORDINATOR FOR LANGUAGE ARTS TESTS: HARRY A. GREENE, .UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
 
SPITZER STUDY SKILLS TEST 
BY HERBERT F. SPITZER, \	 FORMUNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DIRECTIONS: 
Do not open this booklet until you are told to do so. 
This is a test of your knowledge of and skill in using reference. ,.materials in the preparation of your high school 
assignments. For each question in the test there are four possible answers. You are to decide which answer is the 
best one. You may answer a question even when you are not perfectly sure that your answer is correct, but you should 
avoid wild guessing. Do not spend too much time on anyone question. 
Study the sample questions below, and notice how the answers are to be marked on the separate answer sheet. 
Sample A.	 A dachshund is a kind of - Sample Dictionary 
1. bird.	 dachs·hund (daks'h06nd', dash'-; Ger. diks' ­
2. fish.	 h06nt'), n. one of a breed of small hounds with 
3. dog.	 a long body and Ver¥ short legs. [t. G :f. dachs 
4. cat.	 b~dger + hund -dog] "" '. 
According to the Sample Dictionary at the right, the answer for Sample A is "dog," which is answer 3. Now look 
at your answer sheet. At the top of the page in the left-hand column is a box marked SAMPLES. In the four answer 
spaces after Sample A, a heavy black mark has been made filling the space (the pair of dotted lines) marked 3. 
Sample B.	 To locate the principal mountain ranges of
 
the world, you should use ­
5. a dictionary. 
6. an atlas. 
7. a history book. 
8. an encyclopedia. 
The correct answer for Sample B is "an' atlas," which is answer 6; so you would answer Sample B by making a 
heavy black mark that fills the space under the number 6. Do this now. 
Read each question carefully and decide which one of the answers is best. Notice what number your choice is. 
Then, on the separate answer sheet, make a heavy black mark in the space under that number. In marking your 
answers, always be sure thatA}.p.e question nUIrlber in the test booklet is the s_arne as the question number on the answer 
sheet. Erase completely/-a;Dy answer you wish to change, and be careful not to _make stray marks of any kind on your 
answer sheet or on your test booklet. When you finish a page, go on to the next page unless you are told to stop. 
Work as rapidly and as· accurately as you can. 
When you are told to do so, open your booklet to page 2) read the directions, and begin.
I	 ' 
Copyright 1954 by Harcourt, Brace & World, Inc., New York 
Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. Q, 
















27 frenzied 36 wary 45 plausible 53 zephyr 
A ragged E warlike A appearing A worthless article 
B fringed F tired reasonable B bluish-white 
C wildly excited G cautious B weakly metal 
D deeply perplexed H mean explained C garden plant 
C genuine D gentle wind 
37 loathe D praiseworthy 
28 caldron 
E pit 
F large kettle 
G maze 











E a class of snakes 
F a song bird 
G a game fish 
H a harmless spider 
54 gore 
E male pig 
F blood 




A very sweet 
B frivolous 
C light in weigh t 
D stimulating 
38 calk 
E fill seams or 
cracks 
F be eager for a 
fight 








A heavy set 
B greasy 




H refuse to work 
48 apprehension 56 brogan 



















































G friendly regard 
H moral belief 
41 






E run out 
F make livelier 















E theater program 










D deceit .a., 
D message G 
H 
bill of fare 
daily record 52 frugal 60 avid 
34 metropolis 
~ stop watch 
F business section 
G opera company 






















35 divert 44 assent 









D div,ide H deny 
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